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MINUS SOME BUTTONS

Peace Lutheran Church
17029 W 13 Mile Rd
Southfield, MI 48076

THE KINGS
OF UNIONVILLE

(Between Southfield Rd & Greenfield Rd)

CALVIN CARSON
21500 WINCHESTER
SOUTHFIELD, MI 48076

THE GIN GAME
WWW.ROSEDALECOMMUNITYPLAYERS.COM
rcptickets@gmail.com
313.532.4010

Subscription Order Form

SPECIAL EVENT: FALL FUNDRAISER - I’LL BE WAITING by Adam Emperor Southard

Name
___________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________
Phone
__________________________________________
E-mail
__________________________________________

A new suspenseful thriller written by one of Michigan’s own. The evidence of violence is there: Crissy’s blood and fingerprints on the steering
wheel, her broken necklace found at the crime scene and her torched car all points to an attempted cover-up; the only thing missing is Crissy.
Now it’s up to Sheriff Mills to put the pieces together and find out whether Crissy is still alive. As he questions those closest to her he discovers
each lover, brother and friend reveals a different dark side to the story surrounding her disappearance leaving him to doubt his own conclusions.
Join us for this edge of your seat thriller with a $15 donation per ticket with open seating. All proceeds go to our Building Fund.

2016: SEPTEMBER 8 @ 8 PM, SEPTEMBER 9 @ 8 PM, SEPTEMBER 10 @ 8 PM, SEPTEMBER 11 @ 3 PM

Show Selection (Check One):

¨
¨
¨

SEASON TICKET PACKAGE BENEFITS:
$38 for all 3 shows below (individual tickets $15 each, $14 for seniors)

FRIDAY NIGHT
SATURDAY NIGHT
SUNDAY MATINEE

•

Priority seating based on receipt of
payment.

•

Easy ticket exchange for any performance
of the same play. Just call (313) 532-4010
or email rcptickets@gmail.com

Performance Week (Check One):

¨
¨
¨

FIRST
SECOND
THIRD

Name(s) to appear in the program:
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
The season ticket package only costs $38 to attend all three
shows. Tickets for our Fall Fundraiser that kicks off our
season can be purchased for an additional $15 per ticket,
with all proceeds going directly to our building fund.
You can also donate separately and help us continue to fund
our shows, pay the rent, buy stamps, etc. All donations are
tax deductible.
PAYMENT INFORMATION:
_______ Subscriptions x $38 =
_______ Fall Fundraiser Tickets x $15 =
Optional Donation =
TOTAL =

____________
____________
____________
____________

Please make your check out to
Rosedale Community Players and mail your order to:
Calvin Carson
21500 Winchester
Southfield, MI 48076
For ticket questions or information:
Email: rcptickets@gmail.com
Call: 313-532-4010

•

Friday & Saturday shows @ 8:00 pm

•

Sunday shows @ 2:00 pm

•

Entered into a raffle for an RCP souvenir at
each show you attend.

MINUS SOME BUTTONS
by Mark Dunn

2016: OCTOBER 28, 29, 30
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6, 11 & 12

THE KINGS OF
UNIONVILLE
by James Kuhl

2017: JANUARY 27, 28, 29
FEBRUARY 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11

THE GIN GAME
by D. L. Coburn

2017: APRIL 28, 29, 30
MAY 5, 6, 7, 12 & 13

•

Cabaret style seating - enjoy food at your
seat along with the show.

•

Parties of less than four may be seated with
other patrons.

•

Large parties will be seated in close
proximity to each other.

This delightful comedy is about what happens at Graceland Elementary
School when a new teacher named Penny is hired and tries to breath
some life into the school. She has a unique approach and when
principal Clarence Olander looks out his office window one morning
to see Penny’s pupils throwing their desks out the window he begins
to wonder if Penny is a complete lunatic or if she is the only one at
Graceland Elementary School with any sense whatsoever.

Written by Novi’s own James Kuhl this story is set in a small Michigan
town and follows the once prominent Secret Society of Kings that
has deteriorated into a basement-dwelling, beer-drinking, card-playing
fraternity of friends that is long past its prime. The group has traditionally
passed down their secrets from father to son and with the recent death
of a King look to fill a new slot with the son of the group’s historian.
However before he can join, he must perform a long forgotten ritual; an
initiation that has purposefully not been performed by the Kings
for many years. Will father and son come together and find common
ground or risk the destruction of both the group history and their own
relationships?

This winner of the 1978 Pulitzer Prize for Drama takes place in a nursing
home and follows the gin game beteween Weller Martin and Fonsia
Dorsey. They discover they both dislike the home but enjoy gin rummy,
so they begin to play. As these two feisty card combatants take each
other on we learn about their past, their troubles and what brought them
to this point in their life. Come join us for this emotional rollercoaster
that will surely bring you to tears but have you laughing along the way.

